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Peter T. Paul and UNH President Mark Huddleston celebrate the
opening of the UNH Peter T. Paul College of Business and
Economics Friday, April 12, 2013. From le  to right: student
ambassador; Mark W, Huddleston, president, University of New
Hampshire; Dan Innis, dean, Peter T. Paul College of Business
and Economics; Peter T. Paul '67, Paul College founding donor;
Ally Weimer '14 student speaker; Thomas Varley '80, senior vice
president, Ocean Proper es, Ltd., student ambassador. Photo
Credit: Perry Smith, UNH Photo Services.
April 12, 2013
UNH Celebrates Opening of Peter T. Paul College of Business and Economics
DURHAM, N.H. – The University of New Hampshire
celebrated the opening of the Peter T. Paul College
of Business and Economics today and the
generosity of philanthropist and alumnus Peter T.
Paul, whose record-se ng $25 million gi  made
the new college possible. The new building
transforms the university’s graduate and
undergraduate business educa on and reinforces
its long, proud history of oﬀering a ﬁrst-rate
business educa on. 
 
“I believe that if you have great ﬁnancial success,
you are, in part, only a steward of your assets
during your life me. To quote Winston Churchill,
‘We make a living by what we get, but we make a
life by what we give.’ I believe this will be one of
my best investments, an investment I am proud to
make. UNH is my university. I graduated from here,
and its success is important to me,” Paul said.
 
Paul is a na ve of Troy and 1967 graduate in
business administra on. The new Peter T. Paul
College is located at 10 Garrison Avenue.
 
“The Peter T. Paul College of Business and Economics is a huge step forward for UNH, our students, and for the
state’s future economy,” said Mark W. Huddleston, president of the University of New Hampshire. “We are
grateful to Peter Paul for his generosity and forward thinking. This building will allow us to expand the capacity
and quality of our business programs to meet the demands of students as well as the businesses in our state
clamoring for entrepreneurs and skilled leaders.” 
 
The new building allows UNH to expand capacity of its business programs from 1,700 to 2,500 students. It was
cri cally needed at UNH as demand has outstripped supply, and many well-qualiﬁed students who have sought
admission to the business school have not been accepted due to space constraints. 
 
The Paul College, which also houses the Whi emore Graduate School, helps create a dynamic, integrated
learning environment and allows UNH to provide one of the top undergraduate business programs in the
na on. “Smart classrooms” are ou i ed with the latest technology to allow students and faculty to record
lectures and download them on to iPods. Experien al learning facili es for hands-on learning and informal
gathering areas encourage student collabora on. 
 
“As business con nues to change, business educa on must also change. The new Peter T. Paul College is
designed to prepare UNH students to be crea ve, innova ve leaders in the global business environment. With
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28 breakout rooms, smart classrooms, and cu ng-edge technology, our new facility will help us to con nue to
lead the way in business educa on,” said Daniel Innis, dean of the Paul College.
 
Paul is the CEO of Headlands Asset Management LLC, an investment management company he founded in
2008. In addi on, he is the owner of West Biofuels, a research and development venture, and Peter Paul Wines.
He is also chairman of The Headlands Founda on, a nonproﬁt organiza on he founded in 1995.
 
In 1986 Paul founded Headlands Mortgage Company. It became one of the premier wholesale lending
ins tu ons in the country, specializing in origina ng, selling, securi zing and servicing residen al mortgage
loans. A er leading Headlands through a successful IPO in February of 1998, Paul nego ated its merger with
GreenPoint Financial in 1999.
 
Paul became vice chairman of GreenPoint Financial and president and CEO of GreenPoint Mortgage. In 2003
opened Paul Financial LLC. Paul Financial LLC was a mortgage loan banking company from 2003 un l 2007.
 Paul has also served on the following public boards: Federal Agricultural Mortgage Corp., 1998 to 2004; Sequoia
Na onal Bank, 2001 to 2005; and JMP Securi es, 2006 to 2009.
 
In 1999 he was the recipient of the Ernst and Young Entrepreneur of the Year award in ﬁnancial services. In
2003 he received an Alumni Award for Dis nguished Service from The Graduate School of Management at
Boston University. In 2008 he received the First Annual Achievement in Business Award from the Whi emore
School of Business and Economics. In 2009 he received the Pe ee Medal from the University of New
Hampshire Alumni Associa on.
 
Paul earned his bachelor’s in business administra on from the University of New Hampshire in 1967. In 1971,
he earned an M.B.A. from Boston University, where he currently serves as a trustee.
 
The University of New Hampshire, founded in 1866, is a world-class public research university with the feel of a
New England liberal arts college. A land, sea, and space-grant university, UNH is the state's ﬂagship public
ins tu on, enrolling 12,200 undergraduate and 2,300 graduate students.
 
PHOTOS
 A high resolu on photo of Peter T. Paul is available for download at
h p://www.unh.edu/news/img/PeterPaul.jpg.
Peter T. Paul and UNH President Mark Huddleston celebrate the opening of the UNH Peter T. Paul College of
Business and Economics Friday, April 12, 2013. From le  to right: student ambassador; Mark W, Huddleston,
president, University of New Hampshire; Dan Innis, dean, Peter T. Paul College of Business and Economics;
Peter T. Paul '67, Paul College founding donor; Ally Weimer '14 student speaker; Thomas Varley '80, senior vice
president, Ocean Proper es, Ltd., student ambassador. 




BIO OF PETER T. PAUL
 A full bio for Peter. T. Paul is available at h p://www.unh.edu/news/releases/2013/apr/paulbio.cfm.
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